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Caner tie este susie emcee 
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w------- =give it to the old man. (Rises ani starts 
| to go up. | 

(You enter L. hang hat on rack in hell) 
Slavin, has Mr. Reabhleigh come ing (X to R.) 

w---------No, sir. 
Ehen do you expect him? | 
erser~---—w El Inow my place ‘six. | 
(Rashleigh enters. 

@eee-----oO1d man. 
(Shakes hands with you) | 

| =-\--=2---inf store for you. | 
| Tnge€ a? 

: gh at 450 de a | ee---->--at the Cliff house tfoenight. 
Ewe-2tieieoiabee—Seein 

| 
eenne---and the’ whole party. 
What? fhe girls going? (offer cigarettes --both smoke) | 

“o-----=the scheme is all fixed. 
But-how are the girls going to get out? Your uncle Ben | 
will never let Tony go, and Isabelle's father will never 
Let her go, |



° 

e-~--------No. 
(Exit to L. and sit) 

we~--~-of e note to me. 
I have not. (G” R.) 

] 

--------nobody will get hold of it. 
Ch nobody would open a Xekk note addressed to you. | 

w-----+fpr the proposed lark? 
Why, yes, af your Dacle Ben will consent to Tony's 

going through Chinatow, Sizedemtiedias’< 

w-------fo coax hin. 
But, say, if the widow's going along, we*ll need a 

third fellow to balance the party. You bet she doesn't 
go without a fellow all to herself. (X to L. and sit) _ 

aan ---- eo. Ol a. uA 

etipaernstiambomern, (X to C.) The widow's more 
fim than any girl I know, Say Rehs, I don’t believe a 
women is ever at her best until she becomes a widow. | 

we~------and ‘edicated fo her? 
No, I haven't, but some of the boys up at the club were 
telling me about it. (Sits on lounge L,) Give 46 to me. 

weee---5--T will. 
4 

(Song),



Very clever, old mem and very true. But say, Rash. 
where's all this going to end? Before Mrs. Guyer 
came here, we were all very proper people. Now she's | 
got us all -- the girls as well as you and me, so they | 
went to get out for a wine supper on the quiet every 
night. And some day we'll get caught and there's be a 
scandal. | 

----------a tril to Chinatown. 
(Enter Ben with Isabelle and Tony, coaxing him ad lib. 
YoU and Rash. interested, )} 

werne----«ePoor Tony. 
(Exit Esebelle. You rise X to Ben who turns to you, | 
you turn go to Rash.) 
Come Regh. | 
(You both: X to R. stop look back at Ben exit) | 

o-~--~------just wateh my feet. 
(Plirt dances then Ben then both together, when Tony 
Isabelle, you and Rash enter R.3.B ., Flirt screams and | 
exits, I.3.e. Bem sees you, picture end dus.) 

~w--+----you will go. 
(A11) weg will. 

w--------sanl stay late. | 
ey Ben. .All go to,@. and look at each other) 
All) Welk. fc. wth - 

S puge’- | 
s---------in mournigg. f ee : 
(Beside Isabelle) Still mourning for the dear departed? 

|



4. 

~----~-----and drank only belek tea.. ; 
(Laugh from all) ee > 

VA, | 
w-------ly. Willie Grow. 
{Enter Willie) 
(ALL) Good morning, Willie. 

we--e---@ dit. 
(A11) Not e@ bak. 

son---~----$o the ball. 
(Al1) sh? 

«~-----=two great professional dancers there. | 
(Isabelle et al) Professional dancers. 
Why, of course. They always have professional dsencers. 
engaged at these balls to start the fun after 12. I have 
heard these toenight are corKers. 

wa-----\emy favorite quintetrte. 
(You and abelle X. to piano they at piano see nothing 
chat goes om between Beh abd the Widow. but interested in 
music. ~S : | 

+---------anytzingvak to oblige. | 
(All talk adlib toNQucle Ben as you go to piano) 

w----->~<-talk to her. “\. 
(Quinvette = at finish yotNyp L.) 

wewe-n---~goodbye all. 
(ALL slightly turning heads) Good Bye. (Turn back fo 
each other.) 

j
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w-~-~----=-but I don't drink, yet: 
(Ben and boys slightly disgusted) 

(At}-lengh-et te) 

o----------after his peng journey. 
(You swing round in front of fireplace. Everything must 
be bustle end hurry from this to Strong’s Bhtrance, every- 
one flying as Ben speaks. ) 

«--+-----put on more coal. (To you) 
o---------o0f chills and fever. 
(Enter Strong, YOU at lounge L. All hold picture as soon as 
Strong appears, all eyes on him) 

o~-------=take the gentleman's wraps. 
(Ad. lib. from every body, while YOU and Rash take off 
Strong's wraps and pile them on Slavin who stands back of 
Strong. YOU and Rash then at head of lounge. ) 

w--+------fix his feet. 
(You Yoso) 

@ee-----4 of them. 
(All) Comonors? | 
o-~------=0ne-demn fool=-- | 
(Tié—boys Teugh “quietiy ) | 
“---------if anyone can, 
(Strong has bus. as if about to sneeze. ) 
(All) What's the matter? 

| 

|



6 / | 

na 
--------=t0 0 with them | 
(All annoyed at the suggestion) 

o-----~---ainkt you? 
(an) Oh, yes. | 
‘All turn away) 

eoe~o=---and 20. 
(Cat sient outside. Everyone on stage excited. YOU and Rash 
up C. | 

@+-+------sbetter come sir. 
(Exit Slavin. Strong and Ben. All laugh and down stage. 
You and Isabelle L.) 

«--~------What's to be done. 
(Enter the widow) 
(All)ask the widow. 

w-~------take him along. | 
(All) to Chinatow. 

: o.---+--semay I always remain a widow. 
(All laugh) 

teee ton in ee | 
(Boys bow to_ We ace 

(Isabelle sits Le i] by her) 
(strong enters, people half rise and look at him) 

|



Ts 

oo-~-~----against her marrying egain. 
(Strong bus. All laugh quietly) 

@--------egame here to die. 
)Al, look aghast) 

~-~----~--=syanish before your eyes. 
{All start) | 

#-o=-----exouse me) 
(Exit Strong All laugh) 

wee~-~-~-~I'm your chaperone. 
(Song ana chorus. after which explesion. geny and Isakimek 

re start Rw & Le frightefled. Boys hold them in their 
arms. 

(Enter Strong.=) | 

(Picture and curtain) 
a curtain) 
Isabelle on lounge , you handing her a glass of wine. 

CURTAIN 

Aci im 

------=-ethet would -etraymdam.— 
(Laugh outside) | 

«-«--------this is your room. 
40, enter with others, 11 laughing and talking ad 1ib.) 

/ ] 

~---------on-eur—wey-home. itu , 4 i 
That's the idea, |
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jicieee _ 

RS Shae Ferre Os supper. | 

e---------s0 I let him 
feagen shreng silk hat ell broken) 

(ALL) What has happened. 

e~--------I said two. 
Wher didicpen-egres= won. 

e-------=to go to Chinatow~----- 
So we agreed to come here and have supper first. 

f : 
@++++++-=-may not exactly suit your febeies. {5.17.6 | 

(You and Willie X. up to L. 3.) } | 

(you. a ex R.U.E. ) ml | 

+-----=+--d0n't meet in the hall. — es 
(You, Rash enter L.U.E. with face eo An Ay eH 

| WY th J ee 

eu-~--+~<Would you ever know me? - qf : ¢ $0 rr” Aad oat 
No, I wouldn't. - ee bso BO ae 

ce-------what are you capgoges to be? yyy 
I am Signor. Spaghetti, the famous Ikalian operatic: tenor. 
Formerly Tim Foley, the hod carrier. 

e~--------have some Italian Opera. | 

|



: 
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(frio. exit Tony RUE. ) 

e--~--~-_-what a lucky dog I am. : : 
{enter Rash. Willie and You L.U.2.) ae 
Way, where's Strong) ease / 

o-------- to peeene—Ser—enatom. LY oe 
-Hebegeiee. Come and have a drink. Moore 

‘ “4 

e-- ----=too quick for me. a / | 
(Men go to sideboard an drink) “to Hp - 

< (ty 
«-------no winder he's warm. v S¢ } 
(All are vigorously fanning themselves. ) | 

o---------build a fire. 
(All) Build a fire! Me iin | 

o--------Tie-sor sola. Cor 
Mr. Strong we can't stand a fire. 

e---------o draught in this room. 
(All laugh) 

o---------I see. 
(Flirt capers with tray of flowers, hands one to each of the 
gentlemen | 

ono--7--2-0f 0s taanmenieatentgne out. 
(Boys xX/ t6 widow. 

we--------a lively ball.



lo. 
(all) ons 
ow--~----~ wo great professional dancers. 
(Al1) sh? 

©---------on the way to Chinatow. 
(All wink. ) 

o-~~----=-how high you can kick | 
(Men all show interest and look elosely at Flirt) 

o--=~---=-=just so high. 
(Men all show disappointment) 

e------~---Gnly six months. 
(Men walk away from her. YOU to Isabelle L.) 

~--~------insured for $50,000. 
(Men rush back to her. You snd Rash at back. ) : 

@~--~------you charming man. 
(Widow takes strong’s arm end both walk up stage. men 
look disgusted. OU step in between Willie and Tony, 
then take Tony to L. alcove) 

@-------go and pay the bill. | 
(All) Yes, Willie. 

| 

(The three cones rather Spoony s but the four rather keeping 
their eyes on Strong end the Widow who are at piano. 

w-~---- -Ahel/ 
(Nosh rattles dishes. You and Rash look out from curtains, ) 

| (Then three men come out) 
| 

|
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aw-~------Galledi me a dude. 

(Laugh) 

o---------with all singing? 
Rashleigh, you commence. 

(Medley) | 
<~~------08 a little poem. 
(All tiptoe off, YOU L. 3. E. and don't let doors swing) 

«~-----4et finish off whistling, Strong and 3 boys enter) (C) 

w~~-------ordered them. 
Very good of him (You take oocktail, amd motion Strong 
to do so) 

o=-----+--gan I assist you? 
You'll do. 

(Flirt takes glass from tray-- gentlemen bow to her) 

e--~------looking at you. 
(All drink. Place glasses on tray.) 

@--------at your command. | 
(Flirt kicks Strong's hat; boys leugh at Strong) 

«--.-----we'll have her back. 
(Strong rushes off C. followed by three boys laughing. ) | 

sone n-----I'm going delirious. 
(Enter Strong and three boys, bringing flirt C.) 

Pence coer eaee: Se = See eee a



12. 

ames : | 

o---------Come-0m. (Exit Strong gna Willie ¢.) 
Ser mont-namy-Pregetting=iste sa} 0% our chance. Get | 
the bartender to his drinks for him and here's where 
we'll drop him. 

«--------to breathe. (Exit you and Rash ¢.) | 

oo-—---~--- in -bedvy~-thist ime. | 
(Enter three boys 6.) 

o-+------to sleep? 
Sleep, Say, who rs that scheme? aiid the man's @ 
tank. He would dr us all blind. \Willie only drank 
ginger ale and look at him. — i» 

o---+---=t0 @ dog fight. a gt 
(All) Oh, give us a dog fight}. ahs Soe 

e-+--------all right. | : oe 
(Exit Strong) ta) Yorse yt 
dets.conedowr to the -kitcheW. -We-een-cet-out-without his 
secing-Us..... NOW'S ourthan-ces- We'll escape.! 

‘ (Girls gnd boys exit.) 

CURTAIN. | 
: Ao 2. 32 

“------- «gone down stairs for it. 
| (Music ceases. Enter You and others R. laughing. )
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w~~+------in the lot. 
(Laugh) 

-=~------<-our carriages are gone. . 
(All) Gone. 

o~+-----wait till they get here. 
Did you telephone? 

--------In a private~reem. 
And say, landlord, have those professional dancers gone yet. | 

on~----=~l0O, sir. 

Here's $50. for them if they'll come here and dance for us 

e---------I811 arrange it. (Exit Landlord) 
I wonder of Strong is still at the Riche? 

m~--~+-----all the way out here. 
(All laugh) 

-~---~-+at the Riche. 
(All) How do you know? 

wwe--~~--and a footrace. 
| 

(All) Who won? 

w+-«------and go to the ball with him. 
(AlL) O-o-h. 

o---------absurd. 
(All look) 

| “---------ashe gets some clothes, 
| (Laugh)



14. . 

@v2r~--estay here and-== 
(All) Get caught. 

o-+-------great. 
(All)Great (All laugh) : 

o-----~----breakfast is served. 
(All) Gome on. (X all but Strong) 

@-<------we must find soecag. . 
(Three boys enter calling S ae from Re 2° as Strong enters, 
LeU. They see Flirt. The men form groupe about her. 
You and Strong L.) 

oo--~-----0ub little kicker. 
(The men all hold hats as high as they can.) (Flirt looks 
at hats. ) 

#+~---+----in a little song. 
(All) Lets have it. 

=--+---+--could see into thet room, 
(Strong disappears as $ boys enter L.U.E. ) 
I wonder what became of Strong? 

o~--~----==Come on. 
(They exeunt R.2.2E.) 

w--------<-Come in. 
(Enter young folke R.2..E. Rashleigh first.) 

---------hide behind this sereen) 
(All go behind sereen, 

--------kneel,



15, 

(All look over seween at once. You at R. end) 
~--------and look up. 

(Ben looks up and sees young folks laughing at him.) 
(All) Why Uncle Ben. 

(Al, come behind sereen and go dow x.) 

ew~-------gan't tie that shoe. 
(All laugh) 

ewee-~----=in Chinatown? 

(S11 laugh) 

o----~----after me? 
(All laugh) 

-+-------<-knee in a while. 

(All laugh) 

#---------some Champagne. 
(All hugreh. 

o---------bring a bottle. 
(Lendlord turns erank, Stréng comes out) 
(All scream. 

wee -- wand go home. 

(Slavin rushes on points pistal at Strong.) 
(All scream. ) 

fCURLAIL
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